
FOSHAY&E mm,
W: F. READ,

Albany Market.

Wheat--70

Butter-- 23 its per ll.
E8 25c

Hav --9.00.
PoMtns4 - 'iti oir bmut!.
Beef 5n Cj.rt.SV
..pplos 4'l cent pir bu.

Ports t)!'J par I1 .ress-H- .

Bt i) i - i i a I s J.

hiiIIm, Hi.
Hill. 111.

iir 15' :irl'i.
flO'ir l.i'i o i "iV..

PMaksas -- 1 t) Pr lr' ill Fisi-:r- vi. ll.n)pr tonj
sU'irn, 14.
nil Inn c 23.

Oiir

FIRST ST ALBANY, OREGON

The Leading" Cash Dry Goods House of Hban

BnrC.M.HENDERSON&CO'S"

Conrad Ikjx.
STAR BAKERY,
Onruar BroalalWa and First Sts.,

DEALER Hi

Holiday Goods.

I Santa Claus Headquarters.

Cauiied Frails,
' Gluiatvare,

Dried FralU,
Tobacco,

Sugar,
C'oOee,

Qaeenswure,
Vegetables,

Cigars,
Snicps,
Tea,

Etc.,Etc,,

t sj lendul stock of
In fot everything that is kept In a fien

ral variety and (irocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE. Plush Goods, Toilet Cases Al- -

bums, Perfumeries, Books
Etc., Etc.,

LI'S!! viinty Bank,
COWAN. RALSTON & CO.,

Successor to Cowan & Cusick.)
Now resii'ii u fil' stoic ii I ' ? ' n ' o :s i i ri of r,

gains than ever t.oh offered in Albany ;OREGON.ALBANY nor surpassed in the Valley.
TRANS ACTS a jrenenl twikiny huifie.

l l)UtfP'ii S Ywk. Si.
is:oani PortUni, Oregon.

LOAN MOSEY on approved security.
RECEIVE deposits subject fc chck. Our stock i complete and 1 proprre (o krep it 'up to thf standard, "hall

add all the new novelties as fast as thpj are in the market.
B. S Cook, 8 c 3

O U. MjJ.tsi TieiS
H. J. MlSTilORS, .

& Farrar, Vijj Sea .

The Oregon Land Company
Oranizad forthfl purpiss olbuyioff and selline reil
eatai, .he Will niitte Valley in all of the
leading newnMpem the United States. Kanl.v.i.jc
Eastern ae;t to direct home seekers to the

and h m) agents in all the principal
towns of Marion, Polk, Linn, Benton, Clackamas and
Yamhill counties to aid in locaiin? limulirrant.

OtHoe in the Tate Building one door west of Etw-ar- t
& Sox's,

HOD30N 4 DICKINSON, Mway-i- .

z i
.

- 'o

New and Second Hand Store

Owing to toe Increased demands orj our

Would call especial attention to the following line

Dress Goods,Pluslies,Vclve(s,llosiery

Jersies, Gents9 Fnrnisliing
(fcocls, Blanliets. Boot

and felloes.
a

AlPIbk is a thorouthjnsrection of stock.

PRODUGE TAKEN IN EXCHANCE FOR GOODS.

Mail orders promptlyJatleudeJ to.

business wo nave to move

Into a larger more and we can now be

found next door to S. E, Youn, whort
we will bo pleased to soe our patrons. If

you coed any Btoves, firnlture, tinware,

crockery, docks, carpets, pictures, fruit

1ara, ticuks, boots, ro'.ler skates, d Ilea,

saws, planes, eto and a I'.iousan.l tl if

fereot mi asa a tides you oin n t do
betto.i h U si ll of Fraud vn ti til you
can dr. wiiu us on a purchase or exuhanire

L. GOTTLIEB
12J First Street, Albany, Or.

I'm jolly
and fat, though

1 needn't say that ; for a

glance at my size and a look
in my eyes, and you plainly can
nee there's no flies upon me. I'm
a little bit Bhorl both ot breath
and of l.air, but from shoulders to

knees you can sea I'm all there. I
smile and I laugh, I jnke and I chaff;

I refuse to be sad and I never get mad.
But you'd never surmise where my happi-
ness lie., so I'll up and confass what yau

never could guess. A good thing to eat is

always a treat, which will make you as sweet
as oar sugar cured meat,makea yon feel so content

with the money spent that you're bound to feel glad ;
and you couldn't get mad though a man just as thin as

a rail or a pin whs to pull at your nose or tread on

your toes. If you're fjt or your'e lean, if youi'e
pleasant or mean, just give V. & T. a show
to sell you right low, you will feel

such a thrill of con tentment until you'll
wish yoitwere fat to eojoy more of that

For the f.t ling'H immense and you'll
slow your gol Brnse hy buying

groceries, pro visinnH and
cicckery of "W & T

W 1. READ,
0, K. I aim Shu;).

House and Carriage Painters,
Decorators and Paper Hangers';

Piano Varnishing.
All work Riurantwi.

vassalio &. im?m.
(S'JCal4i'l t:l ilunry

3

Wallace & TIiomiKsoiis Fat Man,
Plinn Block, Albany, Or.

LOUND.
Just tlto place to get Xmns thioca cheap

and nice. in the latest ft.rt.Haf hooks, tripmls.

First 'National Bank
Of ALBANY, OREGON.

PrMMcnt FL'VN
Vi Prcl Jcnt s, B. YOl NO
Owtiinr ot'O. E. UHAMRKKLAIN
AM'IChir JA8. K POH KLL

TRANSACTS A OEMKRALbnklnbulneM.
ACCOUNTS KEPT mbjwt to nheclr.

. .QmilTPrinivna ,.- - i. :

thermometers, banner rods ind hat mark or
crowns painted to orders Nice oil painting
on hand, just the nicest thinf yon could se

, FOH KALii l!Y KOSIIAY MASON lect for a present, vaii ana st e lot yourself
a Mil, li. 1IYMAN 8

First door east nf Young's old stand, JULIUSJOSEPH,
Manufacturer ot Cigars

On AW York. Ran l'mnlu (.blfwn ! 1,...

New Wash House.
Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for

G. L. BLA8X,
Success,),- - fa E. IV. .an; Jon.

I'KALKhVIN

ORUG3, MEDICINES3
CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,

SOAPS COMBS
ETC.

COLLECTIONS MADE on favorable terms.
D1HSCTOSS.

J. E. Yoi se, 0o. ECniSR:.4nV
L K Bli, l. Fliss,

WAI.TSS E TOSSBLb,
ninny yean ana wa so wen uvea oy every,
body has returned and will open up a new
wash houso the tint of September, oneiloor
outh of the Kevere House. Lee does-goo-

AMD DEALER IN
I nig a OMKivniiDiv.r- -

work and wants everybody to get their
washing done bv him voTdts utltlsction ra ibe

Isal of Gonorrhoea and
I preKrUMltsnd

feel safe In recommend
liif it lo all snirerers.Cf rs,i,b,

VJUnaeiaakalo.

J. K. WEATHERFOKD,
(NOTARY PUIILIC.)

kTTOKNEY AT LAW,ami o r. mi:i;oM.

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST

OALTPORNIA AND r 1 3 ?L 1 1 r," 7 j r 3

OUolasstUBi .A.J. 8T05ER. H.D.,
D.r.h.. Illv out, yj

BABY
CARRIAGES

AT
STEW ART & SOX'S.

PRICE, 1. 00.
Bold h. nra.l.tPRACTICE IS ALL THE COURTS OF THEWILL 8cial attentiou given to oollecllons tod Fa.har A Maun, Wholesale Accals,


